Singtrix Studio Effects Console
- Music Input – balanced 1/8” mini stereo jack (3.5mm)
- Speaker Output 1 & 2 – balanced 1/8” mini stereo jack (3.5mm)
- Mic input 1 & 2 – ¼” phono jack (mic 1 becomes the lead mic when both inputs used)
- Weight: 440g
- Dimensions: L-7.25” x W-5.75” x H-2.25”
- Power Input: 5V 250mA - Studio AC Power Supply Input 100-240V, 50/60Hz 0.2A; Output 5V, 1000mA

Singtrix Microphone with Built-in “HIT” Button
- Unique “HIT” control button
- Dynamic HyperCardoid
- Impedance: 600ohm (+/-15%)
- Sensitivity: -53+/-3dB (at 1kHz), (0dB=1mV/Pa)
- Detachable mic cable - xlr to ¼” phone connector plug (tip/sleeve/ring)
- Weight: 470g
- Dimensions: L-10” x W-2” x H-2”

Singtrix 2.1 Speaker
- 40 Watts
- 3” Left & Right Mid/High Range Stereo Speakers: 200Hz to 20KHz
- Built-in Subwoofer 20Hz to 100Hz, Size 5.25”
- Signal Input: Left & Right RCA connectors
- Weight: 5Kg
- Dimensions: L-12” x W-13” x H-11”
- DC input 18V, 2.8 Amps
- Speaker AC Power Supply - Input 100-240V, 50/60Hz 1.2A; Output 18V, 2800mA